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By Greg Dunn

hen the Council for American Private
Education announcedits selectionsof

U.S.*crctary ol Education
Wllllam Bennett congntulates
Prlnclpl Rlchard T. Orrison
on Andrews Academy's selection
as an exemplary s*ondary
pilvate schooil.

exemplarysecondary
privateschoolsin
Americain Juneof 1985,monthsof anticipation
on
the part of AndrewsAcademyofficialsfinally ended
with the newsthat their schoolwasindeedoneof the
nation'soutstandingprivatesecondaryschools.The
honorvalidatedthe continuedeffortsof Andrews
Academypersonnelto providean excellenteducation
for academystudents.
FormerU.S.Secretaryof EducationTenell Bell
developedthe exemplaryprivateschoolrecognition
project,designedto meetchallenges
proposedby the
well-publicized"Nation at Risk" reporton the quality
of educationin the UnitedStates.
Sixty schoolswereselectedfor recognitionin
1983-1984,
thefirstyearofthe project.To launchits
secondyear,the programwasannounced
to more
than6,000eligibleschools.Nearly260 applications
weresubmitted,with 65 beingselectedasexemplary
privateschoolsin America.
"Private
schoolshelp substantiallv
to achievethe
GregDunn is an Administrative
Assistantat AndrewsAcademy.
BerrienSprings,Michigan.
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Americaneducarich pluralismwhichdistinguishes
directorof the
tion," saidRobertL. Smith,executive
Councilfor AmericanPrivateEducation(C.A.P.E.),
which managedthe privateschoolrecognitionproject
througha grantfrom the U.S.Departmentof Educathat the schoolsselecteddid not
tion. Smithstressed
represent
the bestschoolsin the country
necessarily
but ratherreflecteda profileof the nation'sprivate
The schools
chosenincludedsecularand
schools.
traditionalandnontradischools,
denominational
tional,coedaswell assinglesex,day andboarding
schools,alternativeschools,and schoolsfor exceptionalchildren.
The schoolsthat wererecognizedhad muchin
"All werevitally interested
in and attentive
common.
to their studentsasgrowinghumanbeings,their
values,their goals,their character,what theybelieve
in, wheretheyaregoing,and why andhow. In short,
the long traditionof privateeducationin givingequal
emphasisto intellectualand moral growthis clearly
reflectedamongtheseschools,"Smithexplained.
In the first yearof the projectno Adventistschools
wereincluded.However,whenthe projectwas
announced
the secondyear,severalSeventh-day
Adventistschoolsdecidedto participate.Dr. Richard
T. Orrison,AndrewsAcademyprincipal,hlled out a
lengthyapplicationform detailingexactlyhow the
that the projectcomacademymet the requirements
mitteewaslookingfor in outstandingschools.Ques-

of philosophy,
tionsregardingtheschool'sstatement
standards,
andhow it promotesvalues
its academic
andethics,wereasked.The criteriathatC.A.P.E.was
schoolswerelaid out
lookingfor in outstanding
Among the thingsthey were
clearlyand specifically.
werewhether
assessing
of philosophy
The
l.
schoolhasa clearstatement
governing
periodically
its
body.
reiterated
by
that is
coneducational
experiences
2. The schooloffers
it
the
acquisition
of
sistentwith its mission; stresses
its
to
engage
basicskillsand alsochallenges students
in complexreasoningand helpsthemgrow in intellectualandmoraljudgment.
3. The schoolmaintainsrigorousacademicstanof eachstudent's
the development
dardsand stresses
talents.
its quality.
4. The schoolis ableto demonstrate
consistent
This is evidencedby studentachievement
with its philosophyand the needsof the communityit
serves.Indicesof qualityinclude,but are not limited
to testscores,collegeentranceexams,participationin
lengthof
graduationrequirements,
academiccontests,
into
acceptance
schoolday andyear,jobplacement,
activities,serviceprojmilitary service,extracurricular
ects,truancyrates,et cetera.
5. The schoolbelievesthat its teachersaremeain teachingsubject
suredby both their effectiveness
matterandby their capacityto affectstudentgrowth.
6. The schoolpromotesvaluesand ethicsfor comTI{E JOURNAL OF ADVENTIST EDUCATION
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plex as well as simplesituations.
7. The schoolencourages
facultyand staffto play
an activerole in counselingstudentsto helpgive
them a senseof perspective
on a wide varietyof personalandethicalconcerns.
8. The schoolstresses
and practicessocialand
communityresponsibility.
9. The schoolstrivesto maintaina multicultural
and multiracialenvironmentand worksto provide
financialaid for a broadrangeof studentsin an effort
to build a diversestudentbody.
10.The schoolregularlyevaluatesitself,involving
both facultyand staffin this process.
I l. The school's
continuing
commitment
to staff
development
is reflectedin its annualbudget.
12.The schoolevidences
soundandprudentfinancial management
andis candidwith regardto theuse
of its resources.
I 3. The schoolregularlyand substantially
involves
parentsin schoolaffairs.
In additionto all theseclearlystatedcriteria,the
in knowing
selectioncommitteewasalsointerested
of any specificenvironmental,
physical,or other
strenuous
challenges
to the school'sability to fulfill
its goalsoverthepastfive years.
Fromthe 260 applications
receivedin 1985by
C.A.P.E.,120schoolswereselected
for on-sitevisits.
ln the end,approximately
half of the schoolsvisited
werenamedoutstandingschools.
A teamof two membersvisitedeachof the
selectedschools.One memberwasto be familiarwith
the typeof schoolbeingevaluated;
the otherhad to
be an experton excellence
in otheraspectsof private
education.The two individualswho visitedAndrews
AcademywereStanleyChace,at that time Chairman
of the Departmentof Curriculumand Instructionfor
the Schoolof Educationat AndrewsUniversitv:and

RonaldCook,Superintendentof the Catholic
DiocesanSchoolsin
GrandRapids,Michigan.
The two visitorsspent
onecompleteday at the
academy.
Theiractivitiesincludedattending
classes,
visitingwith selected
faculty,eatinglunchwith
students,
observing
extracurricular
activitiessuchas
intramurals,
andmeetingwith administrative
personnel.
In describingthe school'sphilosophy,the sitevisitorssaid,"lmmersedin the scholarlyclimateof the
universitycampusschool,thesehigh-schoolstudents
areguidedin developingthe conceptsthat all truth
originateswith God,that thereis no dichotomy
betweensacredandsecularknowledge
andthatits
pursuitis worthyof one'sbestefforts.Sensitiveto the
dynamicsof modeling,the facultyare committedto
beingall that theywould havethe studentsbecome,
demonstrating
open-mindedness
in the searchfor
truth,manifestingsensitivity,empathyand compassionin dealingwith othersand witnessingto the personalfulfillmentfoundin livesdedicatedto the
serviceof others."
The site visitors went on to say that the school is
quick to addressmajor challengesto its goals, and
this processis enhancedby the explicitnesswith
which its goals are stated."Continuous processformative evaluationsin the form of faculty evaluations
by students,student performance reports,parental
input via questionnairesand personal contact, public
input at faculty and/or school board meetingsprovide
valuable feedback.The administration is quick to
appoint ad hoc committees to addressemerging challenges." Among thesechallengeshave been:
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anchors to hold children steady
when they feel adrift.
But evenmoreimportant,thedeep
loyalty of a Christianteacherwill
make it easierfor love to be displayed with all of its persuasive
powerat a time whenchildrenneed
it most.WhenJesustaughton this
earth,He modeleda crisiscurriculum Christian teacherswould do
well to emulate.
"In everyhumanbeing He disHe saw
cernedinfinite possibilites.
Ichildren]astheymightbe,transfig-

Childrenshoul"dbe
encouragedto sharetheir
feelingsabout theperson
or the eventand to
formulnte their memories.
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Andrews Academy
ured by His grace,-in'the beautyof
the Lord our God.' lPsalm 90:171.
Looking upon them with hope, He
inspired hope. Meeting them with
c o n f i d e n c e ,H e i n s p i r e d t r u s t .
Revealing in Himself man's true
i d e a l . H e a w a k e n e d .f o r i t s a t t a i n ment. both desire and faith. . . . To
Him nothing was without purpose.
The sportsof the child, the toils of
the man, life's pleasuresand cares
and pains,all were meansto the one
end,-the revelationof God for the
tr
uplifting of humanity."e
FOOTNOTES
I Mana Vogel, "Growing Through Grief,"
WashingtonPost (February 3, 1986), p. 85.
2 Richard Cohen, ". . . For Our Children An
Exposureto Death," WashingtonPosl (February
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StuQuoted by Lynn Olson,
dents to ExpressTheir Feelings,Experts Suggesl," Mucatbn Week 5:21 (February 5, 1986),
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l. The struggling student
The uniqueenvironment
of AnmanycoldrewsAcademygenerates
lege-boundstudents,
thereportsays.
"Some are children of university
students,a significant number of
which representoverseascultures.
Thesestudentsbring speciallearning problemswhichhavebeenidentified and are being addressed.
Anotherclassof strugglingstudent
is that of American studentswho
havedevelopedlearningdisabilities
prior to admission.Not only is
concernshownfor thesestruggling
positiveprogramsof remestudents,
diation and assistanceare beins
provided."
2. Demandson faculty time
Committed to serve a widely
spreadstudentpopulationin terms
andculturalbackof socioeconomic
grounds,the faculty are severely
taxed by demandsupon their time
to meet
outsidetheregularschedule
thevaryingneeds.Dedicationto the

school'sgoals is seen in special
tutoringsessions,
supervision
of and
participation
in extracurricular
activities,studentsocialeventsin faculty
homesandthefaculty'sreadyavailability via telephoneduring nonteachinghours.
3. Financial assistancefor students
"Although AndrewsAcademy
hasexcellent
facilities.
a uniquecurriculum,and quality in-houseand
extendedcampusresources,
vis d vis
the university,the schoolis limited
in servingits potentialstudentpopulationdueto thehightuitioncostsin
an area of economicrecession.
A
numberof innovativeand creative
ways are being exploredby which
greaterfinancialassistance
may be
providedto students."
AndrewsAcademyhasan unusually highpercentage
of students
who
go on to postsecondary
education;
in
the pastfour yearssome89 percent
of academygraduates
havepursued
a collegeeducation.Fewerthanone
percentof the studentsdroppedout
of school,and on any given date
97.5 percentof the studentsare in
attendance.
In October,1985,the academy
held a convocationto celebratethe
school'saward.Chace and Cook
both attended.Chace commended
the studentbody for their beautiful
spirit of serviceand of family and
added"but therecan'tbetrueChristian education without Christian
teachers,administrators,and faculty, aswell asstudentbody."Cook
statedthat at the time of his visit he
had beenespeciallyimpressedwith
parents'involvementand with their
knowlegeof thegoalsandidealsthe
sponsoringchurchofficershad delineatedfor Seventh-day
Adventist
education."Catholic parents and
churcheducatorshavetraditionally
followed the pray, pay, and obey
cliche, a cliche that doesn't exist
here,"he said.
David W. Bowell of the United
43

States Department of Education,
representingWilliam Bennett,Secretary of Education,was also present to congratulatemembersof the
student body and faculty. Bowell
spoke highly of the involvementhe
observedamongAndrewsAcademy
parents: "Schools like Andrews
Academy point to academicexcellence. You deservea round of
applausefor a job well done. You
have proved that excellent education is worth reaching."Responding
for the academy Principal Orrison
"We
said,
shallcontinueto strivefor
a program that will be considered
excellentin the divine eye.What has
beenaccomplishedis a strongstatement about Seventh-dayAdventist
education."
D

I think trying to maintainan atmos- pleasedwith the selectivecurricuphereofopennessand trying to follum conceptthat has been operable
low a plan of making decisions here.However,I fear it is in jeopardy.
together.Now, obviously, someWiIl you define that?
times when we come to the end of
Yes. After the freshman year, stuthe line, the administrator has to
make the decision. If the faculty dents may choosethe coursesthey
can take within the guidelinesof the
think their voice has been heard.it
helpsthem to say,"Well, we did the requirementsof graduation.Obviously there has to be a limit on the
b e s tw e c o u l d ,a n d I ' m w i l l i n g t o d o
selectionavailable.
my part to seethat it works."
This has had a lot of psychologiWhen a teacher is not meeting
cal value becausestudentsfeel that
your expectetions, how do you hanthey are in chargeof some aspectof
dle the situation?
their education.
Through personalinterviews.
I think that financialpressuresare
For your annual interview with
placing that concepr in jeopardy
eoch faculty member, you require
right now. Threeyearsago when we
each tofiII out a lengthy evaluution
werereally facedwith financialconquestionnaire. What is accomstraints, we fbund it necessaryto
plished by this process?
reduce faculty and increasethe ins
tructional load of those who
Lots ofthings. I referredto one of
remained.
I told the faculty that this
them when discussingschoolevaluplan
would
operatefor threeyears.lf
Orrison Interview
ation. In addition to that, the interthey
would
give me three years
(Continuedfrom page9)
view covers an area where the
u
n
d
e
r
t
h
e
s
e
c i r c u m s t a n c e sw
. e
teacherand I identify personalprowould
get
through
it
or
we
would
fessionalobjectivesfor the nextyear.
andwhatwasunprofitable.
Then,there'sa lot thatI couldsay U s u a l l y ,a n d e s p e c i a l l yi f t h e r e a c h - changeour plan.Well, we're coming
ers' programs are satisfactory,they to the end of the three years, and
aboutthe personalinterviewthat I
conducteachyearwith eachof the choosethoseobjectivesthemselves. there is really no bright enrollment
faculty.I don'twantto overempha- But ifl seean areaI feel they needto increaseon the horizon. We have
sizeit, but I feelthatit reallyis a key improve,then I inject my feeling by m a i n t a i n e d o u r e n r o l l m e n t . w i t h
"l'd
modestincreaseshereand there.but
like this to be one of
to the program here.One of the s a y i n g ,
certainly
nothingto crow about.The
thingswe talk aboutis what they your objectivesfor next year."
prospects
of an enrollmentincrease
think the strengths
andweaknesses I think one of the greatestvalues
in
the
future
are just not there. So,
of Andrews Academy are. Their o f t h i s p l a n i s t h a t i t p r o v i d e sa n
very
regretfully,
we are just now
ideasare workedup into a list that opportunity for teachers,especially
e
n
t
e
r
i
n
g
i
n
t
o
seriousdiscussions
we relateto during our postschool those who may be too busy or too
about
changing
the plan.
reticent,
to
come
talk
with me for a
week.Subcommittees

of thefaculty
are set up, and every one of those
weaknesses
or improvement
ideasis
consideredby the faculty.Through
the years we've seen significant
forward steps taken through this
process.
Youexpecta lot of your teachers,
especiallyin thesedaysoffinancial
belt-tightening. Yet, teachcrs tell
me that faculty morale is quite
good. What do you seeas a keyfactor to keepingor developinga positivefaculty morale?

long period of time. They know that
for that periodof time, they havemy
undivided attention and any topic
that is important to them, as well as
thoseon the outline,can be covered.
Every principal must wrestle with
financial concerns. What are you
having to cut and what are you
doing to maintain a quality academic program?
This is probablythe greatestchallenge that we are faced with at the
present time. I have been so very

How many Seventh-dayAdventist
academy-aged students in this area
are attending public high school
and why? What do you think it
would take to get thcm into this
school?
That is a tremendouslycomplex
situation. I don't know for sure
exactly how many Adventistsare in
public school,but I wouldn't be surprised ifthere are 50 or so.In order
to make it possible for them to be
here, there would need to be addiTIIE JOURNAL OF ADYENTIST EDUCATION

